Faculty and students from the University of Maryland School of Public Health, as well as those from other disciplines on the College Park campus, including extension, will present scientific papers and posters at the 2014 APHA Annual Meeting in New Orleans, November 16-19. ASPPH will host a limited number of sessions at APHA in November 2014 as they transition to a stand-alone ASPPH Annual Meeting to be held in March 2015. UMD SPH faculty and staff will be attending sessions including: ASPPH Student Services Workshop, Undergraduate Education for Public Health Summit, and the ASPPH Development and Alumni Affairs and ASPPH Marketing and Public Relations Forums Meeting among others. Visit: http://www.aspph.org/event/aspph-apha/ for complete details. Visit the UMD School of Public Health booth at the Public Health Expo (located at booth # 2018 and 2020).

UMD SPH Reception at APHA, Monday, November 17, 2014, 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm, Hilton Riverside, Grand Salon A
Eat, drink and mingle with alumni, faculty, students, staff and friends of the University of Maryland School of Public Health in College Park and the University of Maryland School of Medicine’s Master of Public Health Program in Baltimore at a networking reception held in conjunction with the 142nd Annual Meeting and Exposition of the American Public Health Association (APHA) in New Orleans, LA. Attendance at the APHA meeting is not required to attend this reception.

The following is the schedule of presentations, with locations. If you have information to add, please email kellyb@umd.edu.

Sunday, Nov. 16, 2014

8:00 AM - 11:30 AM  Olivia Carter-Pokras (UMD School of Public Health), organizer
APHA Learning Institute: From Zero to Published in One Morning: A Hands-On MedEdPORTAL Publications Workshop ($275 fee)
MCC

2:30 PM - 3:30 PM  Min Qi Wang (UMD School of Public Health)
Behavioral mediators of hepatitis B screening in a randomized controlled intervention trial for Vietnamese Americans
#20430.0, Board 6, MCC Hall BC

4:30-5:30 PM  Craig S. Fryer, James Butler, Kevin H. Kim, Mary A. Garza, Stephen B. Thomas, Sandra C. Quinn (UMD School of Public Health)
Color of Smoke: The Experience of African Americans and Latinos with Tobacco and Discrimination
#2051.0, Board 8, MCC Hall BC

Sunmin Lee (UMD School of Public Health)
Evaluation of a Hepatitis C Community Intervention Program for Vietnamese Americans
Abstract #306228, MCC Hall BC
Sunday, Nov. 16, 2014, continued

4:30-5:30 PM  
Barbara Curbow (UMD School of Public Health)  
Waterpipes and pint glasses: A mixed methods study on hookah and alcohol concurrent use among young adults  
#2052.0, Board 5, MCC Hall BC

Monday, Nov. 17, 2014

8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  
Sandra C. Quinn, organizer (UMD School of Public Health)  
Oral Sessions: In the context of vaccine disparities: exploring issues of race, culture and communication inequalities  
#3018.0, Hilton, Grand Salon 15

Leah Curran, Amelia Jamison (UMD School of Public Health)  
Raced Narratives of Trust and Vaccination: Polio and the Tuskegee Syphilis Study  
Abstract #315941, Hilton, Grand Salon 15

9:18 AM - 10:00 AM  
Sandra C. Quinn (UMD School of Public Health)  
What role does race play in trust and vaccine acceptance, for routine flu vaccine and emergency drugs/vaccines, and how can communication make a difference?  
#3018.0, Hilton, Grand Salon 15

8:50 AM - 10:00 AM  
Sally A. Koblinsky (UMD School of Public Health)  
Serving Together: Using Peer Navigators to Enhance Veterans’ Health and Well-Being  
#3072.0, Hilton: Norwich

10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Olivia Carter-Pokras, organizer and moderator; Bonnie Braun (UMD School of Public Health)  
Roundtable: Using reflective pedagogy to teach about and assess unconscious bias that impacts health outcomes  
#3114.0, MCC 344

10:30 AM - 10:50 AM  
Bonnie Braun (UMD School of Public Health)  
Roundtable session: Use of reflection in public health education in health literacy  
Abstract #314540, MCC 344

10:30 AM - 11:30 AM  
Sacoby Wilson (UMD School of Public Health)  
Assessing environmental determinants and perceptions of cancer risk: Opportunities for community-engaged interventions  
#3085.0, Board 9, MCC Hall BC

11:00 AM - 11:15 AM  
Barbara Curbow, Evelyn King-Marshall (UMD School of Public Health)  
Adolescent birth: Understanding the consequences and benefits as perceived by nulliparous and parous adolescents  
Abstract #302039, MCC 333

11:10 AM - 11:30 AM  
Sacoby Wilson (UMD School of Public Health)  
Resident and healthcare provider perspectives on the long-term impact of an environmental disaster on a rural community’s health and well-being  
#3140.0, MCC213

10:50 AM - 11:30 AM  
Chikezie C. Maduka (UMD School of Public Health)  
Answering needs and deficits: The 2013 APHA Cancer genomics in public health policy statement  
#3148.0, Hilton: Trafalgar

11:30 AM - 11:50 AM  
Virginia Brown (UMD Extension, Westminster); Bonnie Braun (UMD School of Public Health); Amanda Ginter, Teresa McCoy (UMD Extension, College Park); Mia Russell (UMD Extension, Ellicott
City); Lynn Little (UMD Extension, Boonsboro)
Smart Choice Health Insurance: Results of a multi-state health insurance literacy program
Abstract 301715, MCC 345

12:30 PM - 1:30 PM  **Barbara Curbow (UMD School of Public Health)**
Rural residents’ perceptions of HIV/AIDS service quality, access to care and health disparities: Findings from a Public Health Training Center’s needs assessment
Abstract #309536, MCC Hall BC

12:30 PM - 12:50 PM  **Daisy Le, Cheryl L. Holt, Darlene Saunders, Min Qi Wang (UMD School of Public Health); Tony L. White-head (UMD College of Behavioral and Social Sciences)**
Men’s Prostate Awareness Church Training (M-PACT): Intervention development and preliminary baseline results for a faith-based CBPR project
#3287.0, MCC 336

12:30 - 2:30 PM  **Martha May Eliot Luncheon and Award Reception (Rada Dagher)**
Dr. Rada Dagher will receive the 2014 Young Professional Award from the American Public Health Association's Maternal and Child Health Section.

12:50 PM - 1:10 PM  **Sue Chien-Shy Lin, (UMD School of Public Health), Deborah R. Young (Kaiser Permanente SoCal)**
#3240.0, MCC 210

1:06 PM - 1:18 PM  **Graciela Jaschek, Stephanie Grutzmacher, Elisabeth Maring, Greg Raspanti (UMD School of Public Health)**
On Partnerships, Community Engagement and Community Organizing: A Case Study in Peru
#3261.0, MCC 217

2:30 PM - 2:45 PM  **Gil-yong Kim (UMD School of Public Health)**
Neighborhood context and metabolic syndrome among youth: A multilevel analysis using the NHANES
Abstract 300339, Hilton: Exhibition Center A

2:30 PM - 3:30 PM  **Sacoby Wilson (UMD School of Public Health)**
Elucidating the association between perceived cancer risk, neighborhood environment, and risk-reducing health behaviors among African Americans in at-risk communities
#3313.0, Board 10, MCC Hall BC

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM  **UMD School of Public Health Reception**
Hilton New Orleans Riverside, Grand Salon A

**Tuesday, Nov. 18, 2014**

8:30 AM - 8:50 AM  **Marian Moser Jones (UMD School of Public Health)**
How homelessness found a home in social science: History and policy implications
Abstract #307564, MCC 224

8:50 AM - 9:10 AM  **Chikezie Maduka (UMD School of Public Health)**
National Community Committee Community Voices Project
#4021.0, Hilton, Jasperwood

10:30 AM - 11:30 AM  **Sacoby Wilson (UMD School of Public Health)**
Using community-based participatory research as a mechanism to identify and assess the social and physical features that may contribute to poor health outcomes in North Charleston, South Carolina
#4082.0, Board 10, MCC Hall BC
11:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Amelia M. Arria, Kimberly Caldeira, Kathryn B. Vincent (UMD School of Public Health); Kevin O'Grady (UMD Center on Young Adult Health and Development)  
Drinking like an adult? Trajectories of alcohol consumption before and after college graduation  
#4099.0, Hilton, Ascot A

12:30 PM - 1:45 PM  
Edmond D. Shenassa, Regina Davis, Jessica DiBari, Jennifer Fahey, Sandra Hofferth (UMD SPH)  
Gestational weight gain: Maximizing positive health outcomes during infancy  
Hilton: Exhibition Center A

12:30 PM - 12:45 PM  
Amelia M. Arria, Kimberly Caldeira, Brittany A. Bugbee, Kathryn B. Vincent (UMD School of Public Health); Kevin O'Grady (UMD Center on Young Adult Health and Development)  
Marijuana use during college: Impact on academic behaviors and achievement  
#4179.0, Board 9, MCC Hall BC

12:30 PM - 1:30 PM  
Linda Aldoory, Sarah Pomerantz, Erica Roberts (UMD School of Public Health)  
Prince George’s County Health Enterprise Zone: Formative research findings for a community created health literacy campaign  
#4189.0, Board 6, MCC Hall BC

1:10 PM - 1:30 PM  
Stephanie Grutzmacher (UMD School of Public Health); Lisa Lachenmayr, Nicole Finkbeiner, Erin Braunscheidel (UMD Extension - FSNE Program, Columbia)  
Connecting Students, Parents, and the School Environment: Multi-level Interventions to Promote Health Behaviors Among School-Aged Youth  
#4227.0, MCC R05

1:15 PM - 2:00 PM  
Darlene Saunders, Cheryl L. Holt, Daisy Le, Min Qi Wang (UMD School of Public Health); Michael Naslund (University of Maryland Medical Center, Baltimore); Tony L. Whitehead (UMD College of Behavioral and Social Sciences)  
Reaching men of color through the women in their lives: Lessons learned from the M-PACT Project  
#4250.0, Hilton, Windsor

2:50 PM - 3:10 PM  
Sue Chien-Shy Lin (UMD School of Public Health)  
Assistive Technology Needs and Difficulties in Activities of Daily Living among Children with Developmental Disabilities in the United States  
#4314.0, MCC 210

3:10 PM - 3:30 PM  
Mary A. Garza, Luciana Assini, Sandra C. Quinn, Kevin H. Kim, Erica T. Casper, James Butler, Craig S. Fryer, Stephen B. Thomas (UMD School of Public Health)  
Role of religion and social support in willingness to participate in future research among a national sample of African Americans and Latinos  
#4306.0, MCC 237

3:30 PM - 4:00 PM  
Sacoby Wilson (UMD School of Public Health)  
An assessment of community environmental health and perceived cancer risks: A study in Metropolitan Charleston  
#4315.0, MCC 212
Sherie Lou Z. Santos, Erin K. Tagai, Cheryl L. Holt, Min Qi Wang, Muhiuddin Haider (UMD School of Public Health); Tony Whitehead (UMD College of Behavioral and Social Sciences)
Classroom instruction vs. use of technology to train peer community health advisors in African American churches: Impact on intervention fidelity
#4372, Board 6, MCC: Hall BC

Virginia Brown (UMD Extension, Westminster); Patsy Ezell (UMD Extension, College Park)
Development of coordinator competencies for the Stanford chronic disease management program in Maryland
#4372, Board 9, MCC Hall BC

Alice M. Horowitz (UMD School of Public Health)
Healthy Mouths for You and Your Baby
Abstract 313145, MCC 207

Wednesday, Nov. 19, 2014

Graciela Jaschek, Olivia Carter-Pokras (UMD School of Public Health)
Association of Life Events and Depressive Symptoms among Puerto Rican Youth
#5014.0, Board 7, MCC Hall BC

Min Qi Wang (UMD School of Public Health)
Evaluation of A Randomized Controlled Intervention Trial to Increase hepatitis B Screening and Vaccination Among Underserved Vietnamese Americans
Abstract 306032, MCC Hall BC

Rada Dagher, Kerry Green (UMD School of Public Health)
Depression and substance abuse co-morbidity: Does it affect socioeconomic status?
301071, MCC Hall BC

Daisy Le (UMD School of Public Health)
Issues of access: Examining psychosocial predictors of cervical cancer prevention through Pap test screening among college-age Vietnamese-American women in Los Angeles
303119, MC Hall BC

Chikezie C. Maduka, moderator (UMD School of Public Health)
The Scholarship of Community-Based Participatory Research
#5036, Hilton, Jasperwood

Rada Dagher, Theresa Kim (UMD School of Public Health)
Determinants of Postpartum Mental Health Counseling Utilization in a National Sample of U.S. Mothers
#306912, MCC 342

Sherie Lou Santos, moderator (UMD School of Public Health)
Promising Strategies in Risk Communication (organized by HCWG)
#5189, MCC 341

Kerry Green (UMD School of Public Health) and Wake Forest/Johns Hopkins colleagues
Influence of contextual stressors on adolescent marijuana use in a sample of African Americans living in an urban area
# 304658, Hilton: Fountain